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r.1EEtll(G: CLOSES

YEARLY MEETING.
J. Robt Paricer tell' the Enter--

lllV iUV IUCCUUK YlU one of the best. The work
showed progress along all ines.
The attendance was also large,
especially on Sunday :

There were three services for
Worship, the first being held at 10
o'clock in the morning, the second
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon and
the third at 8 o'clock last - night.
At each service there was an au
dience of - vast proportions and
several noted Quakers delivered
addresses. A great many Greens
boro citizens drove out to Guil
ford College early in the morning
and numbers of them remained
there for all three services.

At yesterdays business session
the unfinished business was
transacted, the ministers and lay-

men who have been attending
leaving for their homes this
afternoon.

NORFOLK BANK CLOSES.
Norfolk, Ya., Aug. 10. Owing

to its inability to realize on its
paper the Traders and Truckers
Rank. nfmnirJ . Kv Zmt i4AI

1 i j "K
town merchants and .country
truckers, closed its doors today.
The closing of the bank's doors
caused much excitement among
the depositors and a large crowd
gathered about the bank's doors.
The vice president is Tames G.
Riddick, mayor of Norfolk.

GETS RESPITE.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 10. W. M.

Mitchell, the wealthy Thomas
county planter, who is under sen
tence of ia months on the chain- -

gang on a charge of assault and
battery upon the person of Miss
Lucile Linton, will not enter
upon the service of his sentence
before the prison commission has
passed uporl his application for
pardon. - Governor --Brown today
granted a respite until Septem
ber 1st, in Mitchell's case.

QUIET TIME.
Chief Ridge said to the Enter

prise tnts morning that it was
the quietest circus-da- he had
ever seen.;

"

There was no disoiv
der on the grounds or in the city.
There were no cases before the
Recorder this morning.. -
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NEWMAN MURDER CASE
SET FORvTOMORROW

Owing to - lliiundentUndlng
Witneswt Came Yesterday.
A large number of citizens from

$umner township were here yes
ferday for the preliminary hear
ing of James Frazier and John
Leonard, who are in jail charged
with the. murder of Lydia New
man. It was not known by these
jeoph that the trial had been
again postponed until Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock before Jus
tice D. H. Collins.

The officers have been busy
since the postponement of the
Jast blearing . and they announce
that they have secured additional
evidence that is very strong
against the prisoners. - '

;,. The evidence against Frasier in
the arson case is very strong and
the officers are certain that they
will be able to hold him on this
charge, should they fail to show

I evidence ,enought to Justify Jus

J charge of. murder. Greensboro
' "News.

STRIKE OP EMPLOYES
Thomasville, Aug. 10. Last

Monday morning about fifty or
Sixty employes of the Cramer
Furniture Company went out of
the factory on a strike, .the pro
vocation being that the employes
wanted to work twenty minutes
extra time each week day and on
Saturday quit work at four
o'clock, . having during the six
previous days made up the two
hoTns. The furniture company
did not like' Z this arrangement,
they, preferred the men working
ten hours a day six days per week.
Agreement ; ha not been made.
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Col. Blair la Chosen as One of
''Truftteea.

TheWinstod Sentinel has the
following item which will be of
interest to? many Hiefc Point
people. Col. Blaii9 old home:

Col. W. A.--
. Blair was notified

today of his election by the offi

cial board-as- , one of the trustees
of the Peabody Educational Fund
This is quite a compliment to
Col. Blair arid fe a fitting recog
nition of his'greaf interest in the
cause of educatipn by the orig-

inal board ; appointed by Mr.

I Peibody himself
,

for the hand- -
tWa greit fund. Among

otner members ot this board are
Roosevelt and Chief

Justice Fuller of the United
Mates supreme Court. 1 he in
terest on one 'million dollars of
the fund is to be expended for a

&reat Teacheii Training College
to be established in Nashville.,
Tenn."

(We don t feel right in saying
anything except "Prof." Blair
Ed. Enterprise).

LOCALS.

Miss Auvila Lindsay arrived
today for a visit to Mrs. S. L.

Davie.
M. L. Holton, of Burlington,

was here today.
Miss Clara Cox returned to

day from Guilford Col'ege.
Miss Georgia Louise Anderson,

of Danville, Va., is viit:iie lier
uncjle, Mr. G. W. Clark.

' Miss Grace Royster left Mon
day on 36 on avisit to her sister,
Mrs. U. L Seaf.i . in StamfordJ

W.m.minn.
Mrs. J. N. Diflfee and da ugh

ter Lucile, of Bainbridge, Ga., are
the guests of Mrs. S. H. Tomlin- -

son.
Mrs. J. G. Ryan and two sons

left Monday for Lynchburg, Va
on a visit to Mrs. Ryan.'s father.
Mr. W. U. Alexander who was
Supt. of the water works here
for 2 years or more, was here
last night. He left this morning
for Charlotte.

M'ss Claire Horchert, of Vicks
burg, Miss., who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. W. G. Bur
nett, left this morning for home.

Rev..G. F. Kirby and family, of
South Carolina, were here yester
day afternoon, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Terry. They left
on the'evening train for Trinity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Allen spent
Sunday at' the Allen farm in
Alamance county.

Mr. J. W. Rook, of Charlotte,
has been in the city for a day or
two visiting friends.

J. W. JHedrick and family left
today jor the Mt. Carmel farm in
Davidson 'county.

Misses Nettie and Alice Rod- -

well, of ."VVarrenton, who have
been visiting Misi Mamie Gard
ner '?ft for Asheville
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caned to the advertisement - in
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500 Pounds of fine!
Violet Italian Tal-- 1

cum, regular values
25c, now on sale;:
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C. T. WOOD. Mgr. Z

: 1909 1910
; Fall and Winter
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Custom Tailors, of Balti-
more, Md., will be at our
store, July 22, 23 and 2i,
1909, exhibiting a complete
assortment of woolens for
fall and winter wear; Tm--

. . tatdeeigns, new hdet and
; colorings of great variety
; will be .shown. Individual-1- !lty in dress and highest class
; ; workmanship are assnred.

Kindly call and manor th
X new styles.
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to start out at once with Mr.
The road as far south

upon.

THE PROWLER
"I am not uneasy about the

auto route." said the Prowler this
morning as he run his hand in
his pocket.and gave Frank Lam
beth $10 to help build the road

I . ' T'L ," L P-- nt nd
asville. "If we eo ahead and
build good roads as we are go-

ing to do we will not suffer for
any one going over them."

"But Winston thinks she has
it."

"I know she does, but the mat-

ter cannot possibly be settled
yet. The auto men are going
South over the route that suits
them best, and in my opinion they
will ro through Guilford county.
They are traveling over the south
in order to get through for their
October trip and I see where they
are up to business, but I tell you
the best and only route south is

through the country that has had
this question up for sometime.
I believe we are doing the right
thing in taking the interest in it
that we are taking and it s go-

ing to count for something. I

see that they made the run from
Martinsville to Winston in 4

hours but they never said how
long it took them to get to
Matinsyille. Just., watch my
prediction, we will have all the
automobiles coming through that
we are looking for."

WINSTON IN HIGH GLEE.
Heading the greatest parade of

automobiles that has evr assem-semble- d

in North Carolina, the
big Buick touring car, containing
Mr. V. T. Waters, of the Atlanta
Journal, and a party of local au- -

toists, dashed up to the Zinzen- -

dorf Hotel at 1. 14 o'clock this af-

ternoon, after having made the
run from Martinsville, Va., in

four hours and eight minuts, .ac-

tual running time. The party
left Martinsville at 7.30 o clock, do
but stops were made at several
points to examine roads, repair
machine, etc. While no efforts
were made to break records or
anything: of that kind, at the
same time the big machine clipp
ed off the miles in great fashion
and the roads were found to be in

very good condition all the way.
The car was driven by Mr. are

Lindsay E. Fshel, and in addi
tion to Mr. Waters carried Mr.
R. C. Norfleet, Mr. John L. Gil
mer and Mr. G. W. Coan, Jr., of
Winston-Sale-

Twenty-seve- n cars, perhaps the and
greatest number of autos ever
pffore assempled at one time in
this section, met the scout car at our
Kernersville and accompanied it
to the city. Sentinel. -
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Sporting-New- s

Thai Three South Carolina Teams
' V to Pljr Sis Game.

Manager McKevitt and the
members of

'

Greensboro's base

the
only

Last week they played six games,
winning four of them. The team
win beat; home ail this jweek. held
playing Spartanburt thln'afeeW
nooni , Later irt the week they will be
play irti Anderson and Greenville

--11 ' AnL-vi- ' v; ''vrit." -Ktm iirc an oniT , inree
Week' moN of base ball before ouj.

as Roanoke has been settled

LETTER FROM F.1AJ

YOUNG

August 7th 1909

Captain E. P. Carpenter
High Point, N. C.

My dear Captain :

Since returning from encamp
ment I have been reviewing the
work done by my Battallion while
in camp and in this connection I
feel it my duty to write to 'you
in regard to the splendid work o
your command. I am certainly
much gratified when I look over
the records to find that company
"M" is among the best companies
of the N. C. N. G. The figure
of merit made upon the Range
the good work in company drill
and the soldiely manner in which
the men conducted themselves re
fleet great credit upon the officers
non commissioned officers and the
company as a whole. The marked
improvement thoroughly demon
strates the fact that the men have
awakened to a realization of the
important part of the nations' de
fence that they now occupy, and
now that we are beginning to get
a hole upon a solid basis let me
urge you to keep the "good work
going". You have company that
is a credit to your city and that
deserves the loyal support of all
your patriotic citizens. We find
that by getting the people of
Asheville interested in our com
panics we have solved a good
problem, viz. that they have
through the city council given us
an appropriation that enables us
to have one of the best armories
in the state, entirely without cost
to us, and I believe that if your
people were presented the true sit
uation and made to realize the
fact that you have a company
worthy of the most loyal support
that you could have the same en
couragement just for the asking. I

not mean for you to missunder- -

stand me in this connection for I
think that you have done wonders
with your company since you
were elected Captain. I simply
suggest these true points and you
may take them for what they are
worth to you. The only point is
that you need the backing of your
townspeople and the moment they

made to appreciate you for
your real worth you will have
smooth sailing. In conclusion I
wish to thank yourself, the Lieu-

tenants and every man in Corn-pa- n

"M" for their loyal support
courteous treatment accord-

ed me by all at camp and will look
forward with great pleasure to

next meeting, when I shall
expect to see Co. "M" one of the
very best companies in the
National Guard. With best
wishes. I have the honor to be

Yours very truly,
LAURANCE W YOUNG.

Maj. 1st Mf. N. C. N. G.

WITNESSES HELD.

Clem Jones and Burley Cowan
two negroes who were the
witnesses to the hooting of

John H. Buirnng and Paul J. C.
Collina at Black ! Mountain 'are

on a warrant issued by Judge
Adama irwaefrtbvT'vay

on hand when the ruJ is call-- !
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' A regular meeting' of Co. it

High Point Rifles will be held on
Thursday eyening,:JAug.:;, 12th.
I ' usiness of great; importance; U

1 co-Ti- e before the company and
dance'of-'eyer- member
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